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Tidings  from  your Rector      

 

Summertime Greetings from Rev. Janet 

 

I want to tell you about a couple of special events happening this 

summer that I am involved in. 

 

A Vigil for Victims of Violence  

Saturday, July 16th, 1:00-3:00, Cape Charles Park 

 

This first-ever event is meant to support and comfort those whose 

lives have been torn apart by violence.  It is a joint effort organized 

by the Sheriff’s Office and a group of local clergy.  Among other recognitions: Bells will 

toll for those who have died.  Stories will be shared of those who have lost loved ones. A 

prayer wall will be on hand to post names of those we can pray for.  There will be music, 

placards, armbands, a brief silent walk around the park, an address by the sheriff, clergy 

prayers. 

  

We are intertwined as a community.  No one who lives in any town can say they are 

unaffected by crime and violence.  When one person is hurt, we all feel it, when one 

perpetrator is caught and brought to justice, we all feel it.  The effects of violence on our 

community are especially harsh on families, police officers, pastors, health providers.  

Hopefully added awareness and solidarity will be a side product of the event. 

 

The second event was rained out last year, so we are trying again.  It is called: Sunday 

of Hope and will be August 28th at Cheriton United Methodist Church in the 

afternoon. 

 

This event to honor all those who suffered from or now are living with cancer.  

Luminaria will fill the place in memory of those who have died.  I hope many of you will 

join me in these special community solidarity events. 

 

Have a great Summer, See you in Church, 

Rev. Janet  
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OUTREACH COMMITTEE 

 The Outreach Committee has a few 

exciting  projects in the works, and we hope 

you’ll want to participate. 

 

We are planning 

to conduct a 

simple worship 

service at 

Nassawadox 

Rehabilitation 

and Nursing (the facility formerly known as 

“Heritage Hall”).  Our first service will be on 

Wednesday, July 20th at 2 pm. We’re 

committing ourselves to three services over 

three months, and expect to learn and  fine-

tune as we go.  Tom Wescott may be 

providing some guitar leadership with the 

hymn singing, and Natashya Freund will be 

lending her voice.  There are ways for 

everyone who’s interested to have a role.  If 

you’d like to participate, please come – we’ll 

all be novices together!   

 

 
 

Thank you for  donating the assorted small 

gifts for the Outreach’s nursing home 

“Christmas in July” celebration.  We will be 

presenting what our two churches collected 

on Wednesday, July 20th at 2:30 pm. 

following the above worship service.  

  

 

 

After the service there will be refreshments, 

friendly mingling, and the presentation.  
 

Our July collection will support the Migrant 

Head Start program.  We’ve learned from 

Lashonda Weeks, director of this program, 

that new toys and clothing for the children of 

migrant workers would be very 

welcome.  This program serves a fluctuating 

number of children – usually around 50 - 

mostly from June to October, and the ages of 

those served are infant – preschool.   

 

So we hope to be able to present them with 

some delightful and suitable new toys and 

practical clothing items.  Please consider 

donating. 

  

  In August there are always 

fresh new teachers 

arriving in Northampton 

County, and the school 

system provides a week-

long orientation which 

includes lots of talks and field trips around 

the county.  We will be providing lunch for 

these newcomers on Tuesday, August 

16th in the Hungars Parish House.  Church 

members are invited to attend and help give 

them a good welcome.   

 

There will certainly be a forthcoming 

invitation to help provide some delicious 

elements of the meal.  Save the date, and stay 

tuned!  Diane Crockett is our liaison with the 

public school system. 
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FOUNDER’S DAY  
 

Thank you to all that made Founder’s Day a 

great celebration. The combined service at 

Hungars was blessed by the songs of our 

choir with two anthems and a closing 

blessing. It was great to have Kathy Kutz 

back for the day to fill the sanctuary with her 

gift of music. 

 

A great time socializing followed at the 

Hungars Parish House of sharing food and 

fellowship.  Jack Wescoat shared the history 

of his family at Hungars’ Glebe. 

 

Next year in 2023 will be the 400th 

anniversary of the founding of Hungars Cure. 

A committee is working to make this a time 

to remember and would like to have your 

ideas on what would make it special. 

 

HUNGARS CURE 400TH B-DAY 

 

We are recruiting 

members to meet and 

plan the 400th 

birthday founding   

of Hungars Cure 

Parish. We are 

focusing on activities 

during the weekend 

of Founders’ Day 

2023. Please come 

Thursday, July 7th, 

11:00  a.m.  at  

Christ Church 

Parish House  and help us plan for this 

exciting time of celebration.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THANK YOU CHOIR  
 

The choir is taking a well-deserved summer 

break. Thank you for enhancing worship and 

glorifying God this past year. It is always a 

pleasure to hear the anthems and be a part of 

praising God through voice, led by our 

beloved Choir Director, Lou Negretti. 

 

Rehearsals will begin again in September 

with a specific date to be announced later. 

 

 

THANK YOU MUSICIANS  

 
 A special thank you to all 

that have played organ and 

piano  over the past month 

at Hungars and Christ 

Church, Jerry Freund, Don 

Ruthig, Lee Jordan 

Anders, and Kathy Kutz.    We are still 

working diligently to cover the worship 

services at Hungars and Christ Church.  

 

Please keep the music and our worship in 

your prayers in both churches.   
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CHRIST CHURCH  

WORSHIP CANDLES 
 

Christ Church is delighted 

to announce that the cost 

of the new candles has 

been met.  Our sincere 

thanks to everyone who 

contributed in whatever 

amount they felt moved.   

    

Donations were made 

in memorial and in honor of: 
 

The ADDISON/ROBBINS Families by Judy 

& Fur Robbins 
 

In honor of CAROL, HELEN & CHARLIE  

In memory  of ALLEN, given by my four 

Children 
 

Hungars Church Vestry also donated. 
 

Thank you all, Christ Church Altar Guild 

 

TITHES OF TIME 

 

Here is a mere sample of the amazing tithes 

of TIME for the upkeep, betterment to the 

Glory of God at Hungars Cure recently: 
 

THANK YOU to Phil Harris for installing the 

ceiling fan at the Rectory, THANK YOU to 

Don Ruthig and Cindy Walker for repainting 

the chipped ceiling paint above the altar (and 

chopping down the dead dogwood in the 

cemetery) ,THANK YOU to Croxton Gordon 

for new sanctuary tables in Christ Church and 

a threshold for the front door of the rectory! 

THANK YOU  to Gloria Colgan for 

organizing our first bi-annual 

NEWCOMERS BRUNCH!! 

SAFE CHURCH TRAINING 
 

Safe Church training is grounded in our call 

to seek and serve Christ in all persons and 

respect the dignity of every human being. 

 

Creating safe spaces in our worship 

communities is a ministry that we all share. 

Our shared efforts to be aware, educate others 

and respond effectively provides 

opportunities to increase and enhance our 

ability to live out our Baptismal Covenant 

within our communities of faith and in the 

world beyond. The safe church policy is the 

core foundation that informs our efforts to 

create safe spaces in our worship 

communities. 
 

- diosova.org 

(Episcopal Diocese of Southern Virginia) 
 

For all members that have been notified of 

their need for this training, I hope the above 

will help in understanding the importance of 

complying with the Diocese training. 
 

- Thank you, Natashya 

Parish Admin/ Safe Church Training 

 

BLAST FROM THE PAST 

 
The former 

Rector, Rev. 

Wally Marshall 

paid Hungars 

Church a visit 

recently as 

seen here with 

Croxton Gordon. It is always good to see old 

friends come back for a visit. 
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Prayers for 

Hungars Cure Parish 
 

George Bryan 

Johnny Downing 

Ronni Gallichio 

Tom Gonzalez 

Rita Henning 

John Henning 

Rick Hubbard 

Kathy Kutz 

Elizabeth Moore 

Hill Moore 

Peggy Nottingham 

Bill Robertson 

Bill Starkey 

Ron Veldhuisen 

Ruth Veldhuisen 

Frank Young 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

July Birthdays 

 
02 – Sherman Stairs 

 

07 – Charles Boss 

 

08 – Robert Trower 

 

13 – Kathy Lehman 

 

16 – Kathleen Coalter 

 

18 – Chris Smith 

 

August Birthdays 
 

18 - Judy Robbins 

 

22 – Nancy Stairs  

 

 

August Anniversaries 
 
10 – Dr. Spencer Brudno &  

                            Linda Leatherbury  

 

10 – Richard and Sarah Bingman  

 

14 – Sherman and Nancy Stairs 

 

22 – Ralph & Elizabeth Dodd 

 

24 – Ronald & Shirley Jean Lewis 

 
26 – Will & Elizabeth Russell 

For changes to the prayer list, 

please call or email.  

757-678-7837. 

hcparish@gmail.com 
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SERVANTS SCHEDULE 
JULY  2022 

 
 

Please call the Parish Office (678-7837) with changes and substitutions for this roster.  

Every effort will be made to see that the newsletter and the Sunday worship guides are 

accurate.  

 

 

CHRIST CHURCH 
 

 

Altar Guild 

Mary Ann Rice and Kathy Lehman 

 

Lay Reader 

July 03  John Crockett 

10 Pres Trower 

17 Susan Enzastiga 

24 Charles Boss 

31 Dixon Leatherbury 

 

 

Usher 

July   TBD 

 

  

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

HUNGARS CHURCH 
 

 

Altar Guild 

Vivian Custis, Nancy Bisker 

Cindy Walker, Sarah Bingman 

 

Lay Reader 

July 03  Croxton Gordon 

10 Ellie Gordon 

17 Joyce Holland 

24 Jim Long 

31 10:00 at Christ Church 

 

Acolytes 

July 03  Nancy Bisker 

10 Megan Rose-Jensen 

17 Walter Childs 

24 Jim Townsend 

31 Christ Church 

 

Ushers 

July 03  Nancy and Thor Gormley 

10 Patty and Luke Kellam 

17 Nancy and Jim Townsend 

24 Mary Floyd and  

                              Nancy Bisker 

31 Christ Church 

  

 

REMINDER 

 

Combined Service 

July 31st 

 

Christ Church 

10:00 a.m. 
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SERVANTS SCHEDULE 
AUGUST  2022 

 
 

Please call the Parish Office (678-7837) with changes and substitutions for this roster.  

Every effort will be made to see that the newsletter and the Sunday worship guides are accurate.  

 

 

 

CHRIST CHURCH 
 

 

Altar Guild 

Lenore Poyer and Louise Boss 

 

Lay Reader 

Aug. 07  Bev Leatherbury 

14 Chris Smith 

21 Rusty Gates 

28 John Crockett 

 

 

Usher 

Aug.  John Crockett 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

HUNGARS CHURCH 
 

 

Altar Guild 

Nancy Gormley, Susan Harris 

Margaret Rogers, Gloria Colgan 

 

Lay Reader 

Aug. 07  Gloria Colgan 

14 Mary Floyd 

21 Croxton Gordon 

28 Ellie Gordon 

 

Acolytes 

Aug. 07  Nancy Bisker 

14 Megan Rose-Jensen 

21 Kobe Walker 

28 Jim Townsend 

 

Ushers 

Aug. 07  Cindy Walker and  

                                          Jack Wescoat 

14 Sarah Katherine and  

                              Rick Bingman 

21 Gloria Colgan and  

                               Ashby Taylor 

28 Megan Rose-Jensen and 

                                  Anne Payne 
   

Lee Jordan-Anders at Hungars Church 


